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Adwibal Sohlev died suddenly
tbe past week.

R - t..

Was has been declared between
Italy and Turkey.

__________

The Austin flood scenes show an

awful lot of damage.

Ann the Scotland Neck Commonwealthhas found - a "pokeberrv"
bush.

Ykstkuoay was ebow day at
Franklinton and we learn a large

I .crowd were present.

Town taxes have been reduced
ten cents on the one hundred dol-
lara worth of property.
The powers in Europe are inter- ;

fering in the Turko-Italian war with
aview to stopping the fighting.

The.North Carolina State Fair
starts on Monday, October 18th, see

. advertisement in another column.

Pooit 'Thws and.the unmolested i

^
existence of immoislity is responsibletor a great many of the present
day murders.

We acknowledge receipt of an :

invitation to attend the Dedication
of the Raleigh auditorium on TuesdayOctober 17 th.

\VfE don't understand why, but
it certainly seems strange to us tbat j
the commissioners of Lcuisbnrg can't
have regular meetings.

The fact that so many murders
are being committed is positive
proof that there is something radi.caily wrong with our laws against
murder.
r

The Franklin Times contest

is creating much intef£st all over
the county. Don't get behind but
get in the race now and win one of
these valuable prizes.

In the case of Policeman Championshooting Bill Bailey at Hendersonsome time ago Urn court
' lined Bailey $25.00 an l placed biiu j
under a $250 bond to keep the j
peace.

___________

There is too much truth in the!
statement made to us by a friend
the other day that ' the best people
on earth live in Louisburg, but
there seems to be. an utter disregard
far law and order here."

There is absolutelv no nuestion
' » i

about the 1 imks Popularity Contest
going to be a success. With the
interest already shown and the successthe contestants are having its
success is assured.

J

L-J-Nobkis was found guilty of
the murder of J. B. Bissett, in the
second degree-by the JuVv in Wake
Superior court on Tuesday after a J
deliberation of twenty-eight hours.
He was given twenty years.

A tkaix carrying 109 represen
tatives of Richmond's most progres-
sive business firms passed through
this county on Monday. They
topped over at Franklinton for ten
minutes and did a little boosting in
some fine speeches.

The towns of Anstin and Costello
Pennsylvania ware destroyed on

Sstnrday by tbe dam belonging to
the Bayleas Pulp and Paper Co.,
bursting. The reports show that
possibly nine hundred or a thousand
people lost their lives.

fcj-i Sue
Tiikbb is right much being said

w shout Clark's and Taft's speeches
hurting uhe reciprocity measure with
Cnoada. It occurs to us that tbe
fact of its being eo closely affiliated
with the it publican party was sufficientfor Canada to defeat it.
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Six local fish dealers ware jacked
tip in oobrt at Wilmington the past
Ww>k cbOKSti with violating our

boot* ami-trust law. The' officials I
should make an example of these
and should not atop at local dealers,1
either in flah or southing else, but
pass around the same medicine to
all.

Ahoku the beat things that could
happen to Louisburg and Franklin
county would be the strict inf.iroementof the vagrancy law. There,
is always some one walking around
here without a visible means of supportwhile at the same time the
farmers and many others can't get
help at any price.

Wb take pleasure in announcing
thot we have been informed that
Louiaburg is to have a civic league. 1
The league will be organized next
week and will be composed mostly 1
of ladies. Their aim is to look after: 1

having the town kept clean and to! ;
see that the laws of both the'towul i

and state are complied with. All *

honorTo the ladies. | |

Etkby man, woman and child in

Franklin county and adjoining terri-1
(

tory are especially invited to call at
the Times office to be shown the
prizes offered in the contest. The
piano is at Candter-Crowell Co'a., r

tbe parlor suit ia at the Times of-1 5

lice, and the watches have not been *

put on display yet but call and yon j
thall see them. t
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We take the following from the c

Newa-Obaerver, which looks good o

to ns: North Carolina atili baa first s

place among tbe eastern States in
tbe production of gold Last year Q
this State produced 3,2^1.68 fine *

ounces of gold valued at $1,-1 ,

tKi8,045-00. That was an increase
over the previous year of 1,345 55 j r

tine ounces valued at $27,815.00. °

I'he yield "of 8 lver which came ffom 11
"efined gold and copper, was 9,053 *

ine ounces vaiueu st $4,888.00.
r

The ready wit of Attorney-Gen [J
ral T. W. Lickett created much
aughter in the Supreme court in; F
Raleigh Tuesday in the case of a

I'oman who was rt quired to leave
joldsboro or serve eight months in
ail, when, in commenting on the ®

ioMtiou of ex Judge W. S. O'B' a

Robinson be asked if Judge Robin- d
ion meant to infer that a residence 5

if eight months in Wilson county e
van equivalent to spenduig eight
nonths in the Wayne county jail r

GEverybody laughed. I T

o

October 9th has b«en set aside ®

>v Insurance Commissioner J. R t
Young as fire prevention day. On a

ihis day he suggests that the proper-! 1

ty owners personally examine their c
reraisSs and see that all rubbish and r

debris likely to cause a fire, is re
moved. Let them examicts their j
chimneys, flues, pipes and furnaces, t

and see that they are for the winter J
tires. I earnestly reques' the may-1
are of our cities and towns and the
chiefs of our fire departments and
their men, in fact business men and j
good citizens, to spend one day at-|
bast in the examination of our cities c

and towns, learning their fire oondi Jtions and dangers, and having every ]
menanne and condition which will I t

bring about a fire promptly rqin-,i
'

ilied. i |

The mayor is to be congratulated '

upon the stand he-is taking to break t

up the sale of aliiskey iu town and J
the practice of robbery,'and the con- 1

stable* are also entitled to a portion ,
of the honor. Now it is -up to, the t
grand jury to foree those who aw ear '

to a tale sufficient to convict a* personin a lower conrt to tell the
same tale or take t 'era in for per- 1

jury. There has been entirely too jmuch of this practice around Louisburg.It seems next to impossible
to get one negro to swesr to facts
enough against another oegro to sesurefconviction, even though he '

is an eye witness t; the crime. Ir is
high time our ooorts were forcing a

remedy along thie line by making
the witness follow the facts told beforeor answer to perjurv. The
prioeiple being that either one or
the other is guilty ot' a mime and
the guilty one (hould suffer.

Yen Camos pork end beans at L. P.Hicks'.
Votan coffee and teas at L. P. Hicks'. |

mi'iMHiimiinmmi (
better roads mean.
Prop. and proaparity. ;;

! Hlghsr farm values. ]
) Quicker transportation. ] |

Untold wealth to producera.
| Advance of civilization.
. Economy of time. '

; Lean worry and waste.
Educational and religious prog- ; ;1

I reaa. , !
Better Homes. ;)

| Happier tauiiliea. i.
Quick communication. ;;

[ Development of social center*. . .

and will bring.
> Better schools and greater at- y

)tendance. \
Better Health and quicker

; medical attention. !
Better Carina and more culti- -

)rated land.
Better crops and cheaper trans- -

Iportatlon. ...
- Better m unnnili f anfflllini i and
| more producers.

"* ' -'jf ' '

Better social conditions and '

! less Isolation. !!
; Better church attendance and ];! better citizens.

'

hm-ih h 11 mit i i 11111 hNTERESTIN GOOD ROADS
MOVEMENT INCREASING.

Delaware Company Proposes Highway
Bctwaon New York and Washington.

That interest in tlie betterment cf
"oads ls stowing steadily In the United
States has been evidenced by the alnostslmultineous publication in th"
lewspapers of tbc country of t'.vo
terns of news which should briujr
o the heart of automobillsts and users
>f humbler means of conveyance. f
vue was me annoancemenr or tne "

oming Incorporation In Delaware of '

t company that proposes to build a m
Teat boulevani petween New York 4
ind Washington.
The other was the offer of General J?. Coleman do Pout, president of the- %
)u Pont Powder company, to bnild a
Ine highway across the state of Dela-
rare, a distance of orer 100 miles.
For a short part of the way the
onto of both these proposed highways
aav be mad? identical. The promoters
f the Now York:Washington road are
n communication, therefore, with Gen-
ral du Pont in the hope of making
omo arrangement for Joint construe-
Ion work along the stretch where their
imposed highway and that of the mil-
lonalre powder manufacturer will eo-
nride. j

IAISINR MONEY FOR ROADS.
Missouri Women Hold lea Cream So-

ciakle .to Procure Funds.
An ice cream sociable was held at

It. Charles and Ilandley r<»ads, in
.indhurst. Mo., Aug. 12. for an unusu1purpose. The Mothers' clr. of that
listrict, nEllated with tbe National
lother?* Congress, has set out to build
good road there and to raise the mon-

y with which to do it- ,While their purpose is t? make the
onds passable at all times for the sake
f child welfare, yet any road building
rhlcli they may do will natnrally »>e
f wide Interest- to the tnr.torlsts of
It. T.ouis and vicinity. '
The Mothers are also ei. -ouraglng
he organl7:.tloa c»f road s<%ut troops
mong the 1 eys of their school district.
Tiese scouts are pledged to patroi the
oads around about their school for
igbt or ten miles and to report to the
oad oversrer or the county engineer
,ny hgd spots or broken bridges which
say be found.

t n '__y j
The money w!il<jh was realised at
ur run. luiuv i«; vfTEs uirncu over >|
t once to the county ' ourt to apply 1
t to bultdiug the road.

WAKING UP. ,

Vyonlng Business Men Plan Build-
Ing Now Roads.

The |ieop':e of Wyoming and eepeiallythe business men are awaking
o the advantages of building good an-
omoblle roads across the state. The
urge Influx of tourists In automobiles
his year has brought the good roads
location forcibly to the attention of
tVyoming i>eople, and a state wide ^
uovement looking to the building
lew roads and the lietterment of old
Hies is being Inaugurated. <
The people of Evanston, in the

touthwest 'orzier of the state, hare
lolned with Utah in improving the |'
oad between Evanston and Ogdc:i. .1
tnd as soon as this work Is complete: ghe work irill be continued eastward J0 the boundary liue between Ulntn I
ind Sweetwater counties. (

Good Rc'da Boosters to Moot*
The greatest good reads gathering jthe nation has ever known will be held (

it Richmond. Vn.. Sept. 12 to 15. The |Irst annual meeting of the Aoert"; 9 gAssociation For Hlghway'Improreineiit 1
rill be held In that city, and Prenidenr (Taft is expected to make the principal jaddress.

; PROFIT AND LGS3. \ \:. i j| Tho difference between good * !
«r.d bad roads 1. often quiva- > t

; MR to the difference l;.tv/een * 4
profit am' loss. Money wipoly 2 Iotipend.d fcr thi. purpose it euro

"

to rolurn tanfrld, and now that j" (tho state, ero " jo-ndinp In th« 2 ,
spirooot# IJOiWOO day for > '

I toad improvmpfcnt oonditio-e in I )tho oountry are likely to bo so * >

Unproved that thi trend toward T '
tha oity v/ill be etapped end tho J. (

< overflow In th» oiiiae will V.irn .

| to tho'oountry.
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Farmers and Mi
DIRECTORS V

The greatest protection ifforded by an

ner in which the affairs of tie institution <

funds invested, Th^Farmlrs and Merch
and its directorate consist of men of ripe
doubted integrity, representing the forem<
and city and making a board pfunusual s

rect, meeting every two weelis to ojscuss
ing up of its business. \N.

Make OUX Bank

[ Farmers and M
1^ Louisburg,

F. N. Egerton, President I
M. S. Clifton, Cashier. J V

m

: The house i
' " =====

Every artiele nlsmy store c in be bou
N. 1 >w price *

You can take a^kle ofy
as you l?ke of ouisiime 1

Furniture and tJc
Ask to be shown our lin<

Dining Tab" es, Kii
i If you are interested in any < if the abov<

to call to see us. Remember the house <

Find Us If You Wa
.-.
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SEEDAPPLERX
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McKinne Bro;
SATISFACTION OR Yj
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erchants Bank
7

.....-.

y/HO
DIRECT

iy bank to its depositors is the manureconducted and supervised and the
ants Bank is under rigid supervision, -

.

experience, sound judgment and un>stbusiness interests of this county
trength. They are directors who ditheaffairs of the bank and the buildBank.

.,._. .

Icrchants Bank jM C ' I
i v*« W 1

ftC. P. Harris, Vice-President I
1. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.

ttf Bargains ?
v. 1

cotton. Z

our time and as much X
bo look over our line of X .

use Furnishings X
^of childrens chairs * i
bchei^ Safes Etc. z

} items it will be worth your while Z
ct bargains, Neal building, Main St. W

^

nt to Save Money. r Z .J

HOWELL

pPfOATS i,

"FiXXJF I
V^.GRAY i

L Company f
PUR MONEY BACK |
v ,«;« Jfit'.-

^'vr -t-. 4 &S3S*
* '


